THE KEG
TAP BEER
SPOTTED COW - NEW GLARUS BREWERY

FANTASY FACTORY - KARBEN 4

LITE - MILLER BREWERY

MCLOVIN - VINTAGE BREWERY CO.

A Wisconsin farmhouse ale brewed and flaked barley,
Wisconsin malts, naturally cloudy the yeast remains to
enhance fullness of flavors. Exclusive to Wisconsin.
+ New Glarus, WI - ABV 5.8%

A fine pilsner, great taste, less filling
+ Milwaukee, WI - ABV 4.17%

STELLA ARTOIS

The "four ingredient" beer made from hops, malt,
barley, maize & water
+ Leuven, Belgium - ABV 5%

FRESH SQUEEZED IPA - DUSCHUTES BREWERY

A juicy citrus and grapefruit flavor profile. As if fresh
Citra and Mosaic hops were squeezed straight into the
keg.
+ Bend, OR - ABV 5.5%

FURIOUS - SURLY BREWERY

English Ale - Amber colored with citrus hoppy aromas,
balanced out by a chewy caramel malt backbone with
a refreshing bitter finish
+ Minneapolis, MN - ABV 6.6%

HONEY BLONDE - PORT HURON BREWERY

Blonde Ale - Brewed with pure Wisconsin Honey, it
makes for a refreshing experience year-’round. A beer
that will be enjoyed by both seasoned craft-beer
drinkers, as well as folks looking for a “traditional’ beer
to introduce them to Craft-brewed beer.
+ Wisconsin Dells, WI - ABV 5%

BLUE MOON - BLUE MOON BREWERY

You’ll notice a zesty orange fruitiness with a light spicy
wheat aroma. The flavor starts crisp and tangy and
ends with a coriander and orange spiciness. The
Valencia orange peel gives a subtle sweetness to the
beer. The oats give the beer a nice creamy body, so
it’s not too thin.
+ Golden, CO ABV 5.4%

LAGUNITAS - LAGUNITAS BREWERY

IPA - A bit of Caramel Malt barley provides the
richness that mellows out the twang of the hops.
+ Chicago, IL - ABV 6.2%

IPA balanced in every detail, exceptional citrus flavors
and aromas with soft bread notes from premium
English golden malted barley
+ Madison, WI - ABV 6.3%

Irish Red Ale - big chewy malt characters yet
smoothness that last for days
+ Madison, WI - ABV 4.755

MOON MAN - NEW GLARUS BREWERY

No Coast Pale Ale -Moon Man is a seriously cool cat.
Always comfortable in his own skin, he never tries too
hard. So cool we named our "no coast" pale ale after
him. You hold a session beer with a bright bold blend
of five hops that flirt obligingly with the smooth malty
backside.
+ New Glarus, WI - ABV 5%

SUMMER SHANDY - LEINENKUGEL'S

Crisp weiss beer - Summer Shandy® is our traditional
weiss beer with refreshing natural lemonade flavor
that makes it the perfect summer beer.
+ Chippewa Falls, WI - ABV 4.2%

TANGARINE - POTOSI BREWERY

West Coast IPA. Light copper, strong hop aroma with
citrus/tangerine aromas. Medium-bodied, caramel
sweet, robust flavor (from the Columbus hops) with
citrus notes and tangerine flavor.
+ Potosi, WI - ABV 7%

EDMUND FITZGERALD - GREAT LAKES

Porter -Brewed in memory of the sunken freighter, with
rich roasted barley and bittersweet chocolate-coffee
notes.
+ Milwaukee, WI - ABV 6%

BADGER CLUB - WISCONSIN BREWERY CO.

Amber - An approachable, easy drinking,
malt-emphasized yet balanced beer that is the perfect
accompaniment for almost any occasion
+ Verona, WI - ABV 5.5%

ROOT BEER SODA - SPRECHER BREWERY CO.

Root Beer - A truly old fashioned soda, rich creamy
flavors that only come from pure Wisconsin honey.
Make it a root beer float.
+ Glendale, WI NA

BOTTLE & CAN BEER
SPECIALTY BEER

Rustic Road Maibock, Rustic Road Hazelnut Harvest (Kenosha, WI)

CRAFT/SPECIALTY

Guinness, Heineken, Mike's (lemonade, cranberry & black cherry), Sam Adams, Traveler Grapefruit, Corona, Corona Light,
Modelo

CIDERS

Redd's Apple or Angry Orchard

DOMESTIC BOTTLES

Lite (bottle or cans), 64, MGD, Bud, Bud Light, Busch Light, Michelob Ultra, PBR, Bud Light Lime, Coors Light, Michelob GDL,
Miller High Life & Light, O'Douls, Old Style

